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Improved cultivars play vital role in improving production of the crop in a region. They 
possess built in production stability factors and aid in ensuring high production and better 
quality. As the crop yield is an integrative and interactive interplay of several factors involving 

all aspects of cultivation, the yielding potential of a cultivar depends not only on its genetic 
make-up but also on how it is handled in the field. It has been estimated that contribution of 
a variety to yield improvement is up to the extent of 30 per cent. The remaining 70 per cent 
contribution comes through the cultural practices used to produce the crop with that variety. 
So both cultivar and cultural practices are interdependent. Full potential of a variety can be 
harnessed only when good cultural practices are provided. Nevertheless, a contribution of 
nearly 30% to the yield from a single factor (i.e. cultivar) clearly highlights its role in crop 
production. 
 In India, genetic base of litchi is narrow. Although nearly 40 cultivars have been reported 
under cultivation in different parts of the country, only 7-8 varieties are popular and grown 
commercially in different parts of India. Since litchi originated in China and it has been under 
cultivation there for more than 2200 years, more than 200 litchi varieties exist in China however, 
the varieties grown commercially is limited to 15 or 20 only. The principal Chinese cultivars 
based on their maturity periods are listed in Table-3.1. The performance or productivity of 
litchi varieties is greatly influenced by climatic conditions. The variation in climatic factors, 
sometimes leads to greater fluctuation in yield of a litchi orchard but by and large it is the 
variety which governs the potential yield and fruit quality of the orchard. Therefore, a right 
variety should be selected for plantation at a particular place. Although, all the litchi varieties 

Table-3.1: Maturity Period of important litchi cultivars in China

S.No. Ripening Period Cultivars

1 Early ( Mid May – Late May) Sanyuehong, Baitangying

2. Mid (Early to Mid June) Dazao, Heiye, Baila, Feizixiao and Shuidongheiye

3 Late (Late June to Mid July)
Xiangli, Guiwei, Noumici, Huaizhi, Xuehuaizi, Lanzhu, Yuanhong, Xiafanzhi and 
Nanmuye
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have a wide range of adaptability; yield, fruit quality and acceptability may be region or 
location specific. 
 Most of the commercial varieties grown in different countries today have been originated 
in China. Litchi varieties grown in India are highly variable under different climate and soil 
conditions. When distinguishing the cultivar, the shape of skin segments and protuberances 
are the reliable and stable genetic characteristics. Fruit size, shape and taste are also variables 
but are influenced by other than genetic factors. Indian cultivars vary greatly in vegetative 
flushing pattern, flush colour and flowering ability. Based on these characteristics, cultivars 
were classified in five groups. Group A, which has 7 cultivars is the early group, B and C 
groups are mid-season, and group D is the late group. Only one cultivar, which is very late, 
is under group E and its cultivation is confined to Muzaffarpur. Yield and physicochemical 
characteristics of some important Indian cultivars are given in Table-3.2. These cultivars also 
show variation in yield, extent of fruit cracking, and physico-chemical quality. 

Table-3.2: Key to important cultivars of litchi grown in India

1. Flush pink, leaf boat-shaped, dark green, panicle long, fruits oblong with round apex

Colour of fruit deep pink Shahi and Tirkolia

Rose flavour Rose Scented

Colour of fruit light and greenish Green

High cracking and big seed Ajhauli

Late in Maturity Dehradun

2. Deep pink flush, leaf with twist along the length, curved upward from the midrib and down along their length, panicle long, fruit 
oblong with pointed apex

Color of fruit pink China

Fruits deep pink Purbi/Mandraji

Fruits in bunches Bombaia/ Calcuttia

Early maturity CHES-2

3. Dark pink flush, oval shaped leaves, compact and small panicles, Fruit round, smooth, more chicken tongue seed (aborted 
seed)

Early maturing Early Bedana or Early Seedless

Late maturing Late Seedless or Late Bedana

Deep pink colour Swarna Roopa

Mid season maturity Swarna Roopa

4. Deep pink flush, boat-shaped and dark green long leaves, panicle long, largest size fruit 

Deep in colour Kasba

5. Small elongated leaves, light green in colour, panicle compact, fruit medium in size, very late maturity

Pulp sweet and excellent flavour Longia

Pulp sour Kaselia and Khatti

Source : H.P. Singh and S. Babita (2002) Lychee Production in the Asia-Pacific Region

Criteria for Selection of Litchi Varieties 

Varietal selection is generally made on the basis of yield potential, disease resistance, suitability 
for local conditions and availability of planting material in a nearby place and often without 
sufficient consideration of market preferences and post-harvest behaviour particularly the 
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keeping quality. In order to meet the challenge of the present day requirements, some criteria 
should be considered while selecting a litchi variety.
 No existing cultivar possesses all these desirable characteristics, some of which may even 
be strongly influenced by environmental conditions, that is why cultivar selection must be 
carried out in every region. It is worth pointing out that some characteristics may be more 
desirable in some areas than in others. The most desirable characteristics of a litchi cultivar are 
set out in following paraghaphs. 

Desirable Characteristics of a Litchi Cultivar

Fruit Characters

A schematic diagram of ideal litchi fruit have been given in Fig. 3.1 whereas the other 
parameters required for describing any cultivar has been given in Fig. 3.2. The details of 
various characters is mentioned below.
l Weight: Light weight fruit is an undesirable feature which affects profitability. Any varietal 

selection for cultivation must include the heaviest weight possibly not less than 25 g. 

l Shape: Round shape is the most efficient shape as it allows for easy packaging and 
reduces transport cost and it should therefore be given preference, however, it is not an 
absolutely essential characteristic. Varieties of other shapes, oval, or even a slight heart 
shape may also be selected.

Fig. 3.1: External and internal structure of a litchi fruit
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Fig. 3.2: Fruit characteristics used to describe different litchi cultivars
(Source :The lychee crop in Asia and the Pacific, FAO corporate document repository Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific)
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l Post harvest quality: Fruit should lend itself well to preservation by freezing so that it 
can be consumed a fairly long time after harvesting. This is an important factor to be 
kept in mind while selecting the variety for cultivation.

l Ripening: Uniform ripening pattern and short ripening period on an individual tree 
is desirable so that all the fruits on the same trees ripe at the same time. This makes 
harvesting easier and keeps harvesting cost down.

l Season of fruit availability: Litchi fruits are harvested in the summer, when there is an 
abundance of all other fruit. Early or late varieties would therefore be more desirable. 

l Shelf life: The litchi fruit get deteriorated within short period after harvesting, hence, 
selected variety should have longer shelf life of fruit.

l Fruit colour: Bright red fruit colour is the desirable feature as it is pleasing to the eye. 
Fast skin browning is a demerit. A litchi cultivar should have slow darkening of skin colour 
after harvesting. This will reduce the need for refrigeration of the fruits immediately after 
harvesting and would keep export costs down.

l Skin texture: Skin should have acceptable thickness and texture. It provides adequate 
protection in the period between harvesting and consumption and allows for easier 
peeling.
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l Resistance to biotic and abiotic stress: Pest and disease resistant varieties are 
of prime importance. It is an important factor for the tree as a whole. Fruit should be 
resistant to cracking and sun-burn. Since the fruits are particularly sensitive to cracking, 
which is caused by extremes of humidity and temperature, it would be highly desirable 
to have a variety free from this defect as far as possible.

l Seed: Small seed is an essential characteristic for litchi fruit. Of existing cultivars, only 
those in which the seed accounts for less than 30 per cent of the weight of the fruit 
(practically more than 70 per cent pulp) should be selected. Since litchi with chicken-
tongued seeds do not suffer any loss of quality, this characteristic is very much appreciated. 
It is influenced to some extent by environment. However, whatever the circumstances, 
the higher the proportion of this type of fruit obtained the better is the variety. Small 
seeds are not absolutely essential in large fruits.

l Taste: Pulp should be of pleasant taste and texture. Fruits that are slightly fragrant, 
with a sweet or slightly bitter sweet taste, even prior to maturity, are preferred. The pulp 
should be crisp in texture and not too watery.

Tree Characters

l Early bearing is an important tree character for litchi. It is very desirable to have early 
varieties so that income may be obtained as soon as possible to recover establishment 
costs.

l Variety should give abundant and regular harvests. It is very important to obtain cultivars 
which flower and bear abundantly without the presence of special temperature and 
humidity conditions. This character will make the variety wider adaptable to extend 
cultivation to other areas.

l Selected variety must have branches with wide crotch angle preferably 120-1300.

l The plant type or variety should be resistant to extremes of temperature which will 
enhance production in relatively disadvantaged areas. Although, the species is relatively 
resistant, still, it is better to be more resistant plant type.

l Saline soils and irrigation water with a high salt concentration are common in many 
parts of the litchi growing belts. Therefore, salt resistance or tolerance is a desirable 
characteristic.

l Litchi plant is moisture stress tolerant however; the fruits suffer a lot due to moisture 
stress. Some varieties are relatively more tolerant to the same and therefore, these should 
be selected for cultivation.

l Cultivars which present a wide range of adaptability are to be preferred over those 
requiring light soils for commercial cultivation. It is safe to select a variety which can 
withstand the adverse soil conditions.
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l It has been noted that moderately to slightly vigorous varieties contribute to some extent 
to flowering and should generally be preferred.

l Spreading growth habit makes harvesting easier and increases wind resistance, hence, 
should be preferred.

Classifying Varieties on Vegetative Characters

l Based on leaf: Leaf colour along with shape and size of the leaves are of great 
importance in varietal identification. The leaf of Rose Scented and Shahi is boat-shaped 
while China has a distinctive twist along the length curved upward from the midrib and 
down along its length. Small leaflets of Bedana are oval shaped. 

l Based on fruit shape: The fruit shape of the litchi is very distinguishing. The round 
shape of Bedana is distinguished from the oblong shape of China or Shahi. The fruit is 
smooth and pulp is even or uneven. The apex of the fruit can be round, obtuse, blunt 
as in Shahi, or pointed as in China.

l Colour of new flush: The varieties can also be distinguished depending upon the 
colour of the new flush and season of flushing. Shahi produces very light coloured flush 
while China has pinkish flush. Bedana and Swarna Roopa have very dark pink flush.  

l Based on panicle: Panicle shape and compactness are important features. Emergence 
of the panicle and its shape also differs. Shahi has long panicles while Bedana produces 
short and compact panicles.

l Colour of fruit: The colour of the litchi fruit is pinkish brown or dark red depending on 
the cultivar. Colour of the skin varies and is also influenced by growing conditions.

l Peel characters: Peel thickness depends on the cultivars. Bedana, Swarna Roopa and 
China have very thick skin. Peel surface at maturity also varies being smooth, swelling, 
sharp and pointed. Protuberances of the pericarp can be smooth and sharply pointed. 
Bedana has very smooth protuberances while Shahi has very distinct protuberances.

l Seed characters: The presence and absence of seed as well as structure and size 
of seeds also vary from cultivar to cultivar, although it is influenced by environmental 
conditions. In Rose Scented and Bedana, a high proportion of chicken-tongued seeds 
(aborted seeds) are observed while China has bold seeds.

l Season of maturity: Although litchi has short duration not exceeding 30-40 days, 
cultivars can be distinguished based on season and maturity, provided they are grown at 
same location. Accordingly, cultivars can be grouped into three categories namely, early, 
medium and late season. Fruit maturity also varies slightly and relatively from year to 
year depending upon prevailing weather conditions specially the Growing Degree Days 
(Heat Unit Summation). The maturity period of the fruit also varies depending upon 
agro-climatic regions. Some of the varieties in West Bengal come to maturity earlier, 
while the same varieties can be late in Uttar Pradesh. Due to the production of litchi in 
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varying agro-climatic conditions, maturity, fruit colour, shape and size are reported to be 
varying. Thus, there has been much confusion in the names of varieties. As a result, the 
same variety is called by different names at different locations. The key characteristics of 
some of the litchi varieties are presented in Table-3.2.

 At present, none of the commercial varieties of litchi has all these characteristics combined 
into one. As a matter of fact, all these characters may not be available in a single variety or if 
at all it is available, the variety may not perform well in all the litchi growing areas. Therefore, 
it is essential to choose a wider adaptable variety, because the success of any litchi plantation 
depends on tree health and its management. Adaptable variety and its compatible environment 
are the foundation on which tree management systems are built up. When the right variety 
is in place, tree management would facilitate enhancing the tree productivity and orchard 
profitability. However, when incompatible varieties are grown in an unmatched environment, 
any tree management system would hardly make any significant improvements in fruit yield. If 
growers at a particular place are interested for new varieties, especially the exotic which have 
good market demands, it is better to first analyze the growing environment of those varieties 
with that of the local environment where the orchard is going to be established.

Region Specific Varieties

Selection of a cultivar should aim at its suitability to every location which is rather difficult but 
not impossible. Commercial cultivars of litchi are geographically adapted to certain particular 
locations and give their best performance in these areas only. Table-3.3 lists the varieties 
grown in different states of India.

Table-3.3: Commercial cultivars of litchi in different Indian States

State Total No. Cultivar

Bihar 19
Shahi, China, Deshi, Purbi, Rose Scented, Kasba, , Mandraji, Late Bedana, Early 
Bedana, Trikolia, Swarna Roopa

Uttar Pradesh 13
Early Large Red, Early Bedana, Late Large Red, Late Bedana, Muzaffarpur( Shahi), 
Rose Scented, Culcuttia, Extra Early Green, Gulabi, Pickling, Khatti, Dehradun, 
Piazi

West Bengal 8 Bombai, Ellaichi, Early Ellaichi, Late China, Deshi, Purbi, Kasba, Muzaffarpur

Punjab and Haryana 11
Saharanpur, Dehradun, Muzaffarpur, Late Seedless, Early Seedless, Rose Scented, 
Early Large Red, Late Large Red, Culcuttia, Khatti, Gulabi

Commercial Varieties 

China has rich litchi resources and diverse litchi varieties. Although over 200 cultivars are 
grown, but only 8-10 are highly commercial. Some varieties have fruits weighing up to 50 
g, while others have tiny (chicken tongued) seeds. Quality, shelf-life, and yield vary among 
these varieties. Table-3.3 lists the most common varieties cultivated in China. Early maturing 
cultivars include Sanyuehong and Baitangying; middle-early maturing cultivars consist of Baila, 
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Feizixiao and Shuidongheiye; medium maturing cultivars are Dazao, Heiye, Tianyan, Chenzi, 
Jizuili, Xiangli, Guiwei, Noumici, nd Tangbo; and late maturing cultivars comprises Huaizhi, 
Xuehuaizi, Lanzhu, Yuanhong, Xiafanzhi and Nanmuye. Classification of litchi varieties in 
China relies mainly on morphological characters. It is generally accepted that classification of 
litchi varieties should use more stable/heritable features such as skin segments and segment 
shapes. Based on these characters of skin segments and segment shapes, the litchi varieties 
in China have been divided into three groups. Sharp pointed skin segment; proturberant skin 
segment and smooth skin segments.

 There are thirty-five cultivars of litchi grown in different parts of India. Most of these 
cultivars are selected from Chinese cultivars. The majority of litchi production comes from 
only six cultivars namely Shahi, China, Muzaffarpur, Rose Scented (Dehradun), Seedless and 
Bombai. As a matter of fact, each district has its own major cultivars. Based on maturity 
period litchi varieties are grouped as in Table-3.4.

Table-3.4: Maturity period of litchi cultivars

S.No. Period Cultivars

1 Early Shahi, Rose Scented, Deshi, Muzaffarpur, Dehradun, Ajhauli, Green, Dehra Rose, Trikolia

2. Mid China, Purbi, Culcuttia, Bombai, Bedana, Swarna Roopa, Kasba, Sabour Bedana, Sabour Madhu

3 Late Late Bedana, Kaselia, Longia

 In Bihar, which has the largest area under litchi in India, Shahi, Rose Scented and China 
are the most commercial varieties in Muzaffarpur while Kasba and Purbi are the choicest 
cultivars of eastern parts of Bihar. The other cultivars grown on small scale are Early Bedana, 
Late Bedana, Desi, Mandaraji, Longia and Kaselia. Among eight cultivars being grown in 
West Bengal, the cultivars Bombai, Ellaichi Early, Ellaichi Late and China are considered to 
be more promising both from quality and production point of view. Other cultivars of this area 
are Deshi, Purbi, Muzaffarpur and Kasba. Late Seedless and Culcuttia are partly resistant to 
hot and desiccating winds and bear good quality fruits profusely. Litchi varieties vary in their 
shape, size, colour, taste, regional suitability, yield, and response to post harvest management 
practices, commercial use and pest and disease problems. For reference to growers the 
important features of varieties grown in India and other important litchi growing countries 
particularly China are given in following paragraphs.

A. Varieties Grown in India

As many as 20 cultivars of litchi are grown in India. However, physico-chemical characters of 
15 cultivars have been presented in Table-3.5 and detailed description is as under.
1.  Ajhauli: This is an early maturing variety selected from Ajhauli village. It yields about 

80-100 kg fruit from a full grown up sixteen years old tree. Fruits are red in colour, 
weighing 15 to 18 g and have big seeds. It cannot be distinguished from Shahi on 
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vegetative characteristics as it has many similarities but it has pink floral disc which is 
distinct from Shahi; highly prone to cracking, flesh recovery 60 per cent.

2.  Bombai: An important commercial variety cultivated for table purpose in West Bengal; 
ripens during first to second week of May; trees are vigorous and attain an average 
height of 8-10 m; average yield is 80-90 kg/tree; fruits are large in size (3.5 cm long 
and 3.2 cm diameter); obliquely heart shaped and weigh 15-20 g; fruit colour attractive 
carmine red with uranium green skin background; pulp is greyish-white, sweet, soft, and 
juicy; flesh recovery of 63 to 67 per cent.

3. CHES-2: This is an early maturing selection from the population of the China group. It 
bears fruits both at the outer and inner canopy, which helps in reducing the sunburn as 
well as fruit cracking. The fruits are deep red, conical shaped and appear in a cluster of 
about 15-20. The fruit has an average weight of 21.3 g containing 3.8 g seed and 16.1 
g pulp. Vegetative characteristics are similar to China however, flowering and fruiting is 
earlier.

4. Calcuttia: It is the best of all the varieties grown in Punjab and northern part of India 
for table purpose. It can be successfully cultivated even in hotter areas provided there 
is protection from strong hot winds and provision for plenty of water for irrigation. The 
average yield is 80-100 kg/tree. It is a late season variety and the fruits ripe in the last 
week of June. Trees of this variety attain 
an average height of 4 m and spread of 
6 m. Fruits are large in size, oblong with 
tyrian rose colour and dark tubercles at 
maturity. Pulp is creamy white, soft, juicy, 
very sweet with 18.2o Brix (TSS).

5. China: A commercial variety with very 
high yield potential, tolerant to hot waves 
and fluctuations in soil moisture, which 
cause fruit cracking; similar to Calcuttia, 
Bengalia, Bombaiya and Mandaraji 
of different regions for few external 
characters; medium-late in maturity; trees 
are comparatively compact and high 
yielders but prone to alternate bearing; 
fruits large in size (22-27 g), oblong in 
shape and tyrant rose in colour with dark 
tubercles at maturity. The aril is creamy-
white, soft, juicy, and sweet; seeds are 
large; less prone to cracking with flesh 
recovery 60 to 67 per cent (Fig. 3.3). Fig. 3.3: Litchi Cvs. China 
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6. Dehradun: This variety is mainly grown for table purpose in Uttar Pradesh, Uttaranchal 
and Punjab. In Bihar, it is cultivated under the name of ‘Dehra Rose’. The fruits start 
ripening by the third week of June in Uttar Pradesh but in Jharkhand it matures with 
Shahi. Fruit yield is 80-90 kg/tree. It is a medium vigorous tree (5 m height and 7 m 
spread) which produces medium to high yield. Fruits are medium in size, measuring 3.7 
cm in length, 3.5 cm in diameter, weighing 15.2 g and having oblique-heart to conical 
shape with bright rose pink colour. The pulp of this cultivar is greyish-white, soft, and 
moderately juicy with 18o Brix TSS, 10.4 per cent sugar and 0.44 per cent acidity. This 
variety is highly susceptible to sunburn and cracking especially under rainfed conditions. 
The name of the cultivar suggests that it is a selection made in Dehradun.

Table-3.5: Physico-chemical characteristics of important Indian litchi cultivars

Varieties
Yield (Kg/ 
plant)

Fruit 
Length
(cm)

Shape 
Index

Fruit 
Weight
(g)

Pulp
(%)

TSS
(0Brix)

Acidity*
(%)

Total 
Sugar 
(%)

Cracking
(%)

Ajhauli 72.42 3.48 1.15 15.29 63.13 20.22 0.3 12.53 27.58

Bedana 32.75 3.32 0.94 16.33 70.68 19.33 0.28 10.20 0.24

China 95.33 3.40 1.10 14.77 58.46 20.22 0.29 10.95 0.33

Dehra Dun 67.00 2.82 1.17 16.77 71.74 20.75 0.41 11.87 14.27

Dehra Rose 74.87 3.34 1.13 19.63 74.12 21.27 0.37 12.19 10.01

Deshi 83.03 3.50 1.18 15.94 66.65 22.82 0.37 13.48 13.63

Green 84.72 3.57 1.27 16.70 61.35 21.42 0.33 11.55 24.44

Kasba 37.00 3.78 1.12 25.93 72.23 20.23 0.40 11.24 0.00

Late Bedana 54.22 3.36 1.06 16.70 75.08 18.17 0.27 10.38 0.00

Longia 63.85 3.17 1.16 13.84 67.51 19.27 0.28 11.50 0.00

Purbi 80.65 3.31 1.07 20.00 71.73 20.10 0.29 11.04 0.95

Rose 
Scented

88.05 3.63 1.16 19.39 69.05 20.37 0.37 12.98 8.85

Shahi 100.30 3.40 1.21 19.47 74.78 22.30 0.38 12.97 12.25

Trikolia 42.37 3.37 1.14 17.35 70.83 22.43 0.36 12.70 12.03

* Citric Acid Equivalent 
Source: Litchi: M. Rai, Vishal Nath and P. Day (editors),CHES-IIHR, ICAR, Plandu, Ranchi, 2004

7. Early Seedless (Syn. Early Bedana): It is known as Early Seedless in Punjab because 
of its early ripening and small seeds. This cultivar has distinguishing leaf and flower 
characters. The cultivar is very much popular in Uttar Pradesh and Punjab. Trees are 
medium, attaining an average height of 5.0 m and spread of 6.2 m. It is a medium 
yielding cultivar (50-60 kg/tree) but bears fruits regularly. Fruits are medium in size and 
weight ranges from 15 to 18 g having oval or heart shape, rough surface with uranium 
green skin covered with carmine red tubercles at maturity. Aril is creamy white, soft, juicy 
and sweet containing 17 to 20o Brix TSS. Seed is very small, shrunken, glamorous and 
dirty chocolate in colour. The overall fruit quality of the cultivar is good.

8. Elaichi: This is an important cultivar of West Bengal having brighter prospects of 
commercialization. The trees are moderately vigourous, attaining an average height of 
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5-6 m and spread of 6-7 m. It is a mid season cultivar which ripens in the first week of 
June. The cultivar yields 50-60 kg fruit annually. Fruits are conical, marigold orange red 
with an average weight of 12-15g. Pulp creamy white in colour, sweet, soft, juicy with 
agreeable flavor. The cultivar has 18o Brix TSS, 11.50% total sugar 0.45% acidity and 
6.91:1 pulp: stone ratio at ripening. Seeds are relatively small, shining, weighing 1.50-
2.00g. Fruits are less susceptible to sunburn and cracking.

9. Gulabi: A late maturing cultivar of North India in which, ripening takes place by the 
fourth week of June. Trees are medium in vigour; bears profusely and regularly with 
medium to large sized fruits giving 90-100 kg fruits/tree; shape of the fruit is variable from 
oblong-oval to heart shaped whereas; the rind colour at ripening varies from shrimp red 
to carmine red with mandarin red tubercles. The pulp is firm, greyish white, and sweet; 
seed large in size; pulp recovery 60 to 65 per cent.

10. Kasba: The trees are moderately vigorous, attaining an average height of 10-12m and 
almost similar spread. It is a mid season cultivar which ripens in the first week of June; 
average yield of 60-70 kg/tree; Fruits are conical, marigold-orange red in colour, fruit 
weighs between 21-25g; fruit pulp creamy white in colour, sweet, soft and juicy with 
agreeable flavour; Seeds are relatively smaller than Shahi; recovery 57 to 60 per cent. 

11. Kaselia: This is late maturing cultivar found growing in isolation. The tree is medium 
in size and fruits mature very late. Fruit attain a pink red colour. The pulp content is 
comparatively low and the seed is big; pulp 
recovery 50 to 54 per cent. This cultivar is also 
known as ‘Khatti’ or ‘Pickling’. The cultivar 
has not assumed commercial success.

12. Late Large Red (Syn. Muzaffarpur): It 
is one of the important litchi variety mainly 
grown in Bihar and its adjacent states. This 
variety bears profusely every year with an 
average yield of 80-100 kg/tree. Fruits are 
large in size, oval or oblong conical with 
crimson red tubercles. Pulp is greyish white, 
soft, moderately juicy with a TSS of 20.3o 
Brix; pulp recovery 62 to 65 per cent.

13. Late Seedless (Syn. Late Bedana): A 
late maturing cultivar ripening in early to mid 
June. The new flush is dark pink in colour 
and its leaf can be distinguished from other 
cultivars (Fig. 3.4) The panicle is compact; 
very high percentage of shrivelled and small 

Fig. 3.4: Litchi Syn. Late Bedana
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size seeds; successfully cultivated even in hotter areas provided there is protection from 
strong hot winds and provision for plenty of water for irrigation; trees vigorous and attain 
an average height of 8-10 m’; fruit yield 70-80 kg/tree. Fruits are medium to large in 
size, conical in shape, colour at maturity vermilion to carmine with dark-blackish brown 
tubercles; pulp is creamy-white, soft, juicy; pulp recovery 80 to 85 per cent.

14. Longia: This cultivar is well distributed in North Bihar and is preferred for late maturity. 
The tree is medium in size, leaves are small and light in colour and it has compact 
panicles. Fruits are medium in size and the aril has an excellent aroma. Due to shy 
bearing habit, there is a declining preference for this cultivar; pulp recovery 50 to 55 per 
cent.

15. Purbi: It is mostly grown for table purpose in eastern part of Bihar. Fruits are medium-
large, oblong-conical in shape which ripen at the end of May or first week of June. At 
maturity, red tubercles appear on pinkish brown background. The average yield is 90-
100 kg/tree; pulp recovery 
57 to 60 per cent.

16. Rose Scented: It is 
commercially cultivated for 
table purpose in Uttarkhand 
and Muzaffarpur area of 
Bihar. Besides high fruit 
quality, it is famous for 
distinct rose aroma and 
hence called Rose Scented. 
It is a mid-season variety 
that starts ripening in the 
first week of June. Average 
yield is around 80-90 kg/
tree. Fruits are medium 
to large in shape mostly 
oval or heart shaped and 
deep rose pink in colour. 
Pulp is greyish white, soft, 
moderately juicy with aril 
recovery of 62 to 66 per 
cent (Fig. 3.5).

17. Sabour Bedana: An 
excellent variety recently 
released from Sabour in 

Fig. 3.5: Rose Scented variety
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Bihar; ripens during early June; trees are 
vigorous and attain an average height of 
10-12 m; average yield is 80-90 kg/tree; 
fruits are large in size (24-30 g); fruit colour 
attractive carmine red with uranium green 
skin background; sweet, soft, and juicy; small, 
chicken tongue seeds 80 to 90 per cent; and 
aril recovery of 75 to 80 per cent.

18. Shahi: This is the most popular cultivar grown 
in North Bihar, Jharkhand, Uttarakhand and 
Uttar Pradesh. Besides having high quality 
fruit it has a distinct aroma; fruit weight 
ranges from 20-25 g; earliest in maturity 
and ripens during the second week of May; 
trees large; yield ranges from 100-150 kg per 
plant; prone to cracking; fruits are globose-
heart or obtuse in shape; pulp grayish-white, 
soft, moderately juicy and sweet; large seeds; 
6-8 per cent shrunken small seeds; fruits known for excellent aroma and quality, pulp 
recovery 65 to 67 per cent (Fig. 3.6).

19. Swarna Roopa: A late maturing, cracking resistant cultivar selected at Ranchi; attractive 
red colour fruits with small seed and high 65 to 70 percent aril; fruits are medium in 
size weighing 15-17 g and have high pulp content. The pulp contains high TSS and 
low acidity. The cultivar is suitable for extended harvest as it matures after China and is 
prized for its attractive fruit colour. 

20. Bengal : The fruit (23-27 g) are formed in large clusters of up to 50 or more. The 
thick skin is very rough and attractive bright red. The fruit are egg-round to lopsided 
heart-shaped, with uneven 
shoulders. The fruit tip 
is distinctively pointed. 
Protuberances are sharp-
pointed to wedge-shaped 
(Fig. 3.7). The flesh is soft, 
sweet and moderately juicy; 
fruit do not keep their flavour 
if left to hang; large seeded 
and very few abortive seeds; 
under drought or severe 
water stress conditions, the 

Fig. 3.6: Shahi variety

Fig. 3.7: Litchi Cv. Bengal
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aril is often undeveloped and may not cover the seed at the pointed end; pulp recovery 
of 55 per cent or lower. 

Varieties from China and Other Countries

21. Tai So: A medium seeded cultivar of China, irregular bearer; trees often flower poorly; 
trees are vigorous and spreading with an open crown, and have branches with weak 
crotch angles; large fruit (22-26 g) and somewhat egg-shaped, with flat shoulders and 
a round tip; fruit skin 
thin and bright red; 
protuberances hair-like/
sharp-pointed at maturity; 
flesh is slightly chewy 
becoming moderately 
crisp when fully mature; 
flesh recovery of 60 to 
70 per cent; up to 50 
per cent of fruit have 
chicken tongue seeds, 
susceptible to splitting or 
sun burning in hot dry 
weather; also grown in 
Thailand and Australia (Fig. 3.8).

22. No Mai Chee (Noumici): A highly-prized and widely grown cultivar, tree large and 
tall with a dense canopy and hang down branches; late maturing and commands a high 
price – usually twice or three times higher than that of other cultivars; fruit large (21-28 
g) and nearly all with chicken tongues, giving a flesh recovery of 75 to 85 per cent. The 
flesh is very smooth, firm and clean, with a distinctive sweet fragrant flavour; suitable for 
fresh fruit and drying (Fig. 3.9). 

23. Fay Zee Siu: Highly acclaimed variety in China, suitable for export, early maturing; 

Fig. 3.8: Litchi Cv. Tai So

Fig. 3.9: Three commercial cultivars of China: a) Guiwei; b) Feizixiao; c) Noumici

a b c
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tree vigorous with long, sparse, fragile branches; large fruit (24-32 g), round to oval-
shaped with thin, light red, skin; flesh firm, sweet, delicious and very fragrant; seeds size 
variable, giving a flesh recovery of 77 to 82 per cent.

24. Sum Yee Hong: Large seeded Chinese variety, early in maturity, tree medium in size 
with an open, spreading habit; size large (26-42 g) with bright red, thick skin; 60% per 
cent flesh recovery.

25. Bah Lup: Early Chinese variety good for export, usually have large oval seeds, tree 

Fig. 3.10: Litchi Cv. Heung Lai Fig. 3.11: Litchi Cv. Groff

medium in vigour and dome-shaped, fruits are near heart-shaped, medium to large 
(20-29 g) with thin, soft, brilliant red to slightly purple skin; obtuse protuberances; flesh 
recovery up to 77 percent.

26. Haak Yip: Seeds medium in size; mid season variety; trees medium, with dense 
foliage and long, thin, fragile branches; fruit heart-shaped, medium in size (20-22 g) 
and formed in large compact clusters (15-30 fruit); fruit skin smooth and without raised 
protuberances, thin, purplish red and soft; prone to insect attack, has a distinctive suture 
line; shoulders wide and even; the flesh, which separates easily from the seed, is sweet, 
crisp, slightly aromatic 
and of excellent 
quality; are medium 
and fully developed, 
giving a flesh recovery 
of 68 to 76 per cent; 
exported from China 
(Fig. 3.10). 

27. Kwai May Red: Tree 
shy bearer; fruit are 
almost identical to 
those of “Kwai May 

Fig. 3.12. Litchi Cv. Haak Ip
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Pink”, except that “Kwai May Red” has red rather than pink-orange skin; good quality; 
firmer flesh, a higher proportion of chicken tongues (50-60 per cent); higher flesh 
recovery (70-80 per cent), and a slightly better flavour ; distinctly aromatic and exported 
from China.

28. Souey Tung: Medium seeded; tolerates a high water table and is planted along 
watercourses in China; tree relatively low in height with thin, long, open, spreading 
branches that point downwards; fruit medium (20-22 g), and heart-shaped with distinctive 
uneven shoulders;. fruit tip obtuse or blunt; flesh soft, juicy, sweet and of excellent quality; 
flesh recovery of 65 to 75 per cent, abortive seeds 5 to 10 per cent.

29. Wai Chee: Large seeded but soft flesh popular cultivar in China, also popular in Thailand 
(“Kim Cheng”) and Australia; mature fruit can hang on the tree for several days. This adds 
some flexibility to harvesting and extends the production season. Trees initially lack vigour and 
establish slowly; low in height, dome-shaped with thick branches, compact foliage; susceptible 
to wind damage, unless thinned out and the lower branches removed; round fruit small  
(16-18 g) are formed in small loose clusters; fruit skin deep red; shoulders flat, although 
often ridged on one side along the suture line; flesh soft, very juicy and sweet; most 
seeds fully developed giving a flesh recovery of 63 to 73 per cent. 

30. Kom: Developed in Thailand from material imported from China; performs better under 
tropical conditions; trees vigorous and erect, and have long, strong branches and dense 
foliage; fruit variable in size (8-20 g), and long-heart to nearly round, depending on the 
season; tend to be small and long heart-shaped after cool weather; Shoulders are flat or 
even, and the fruit apex obtuse; the skin segments are smooth at maturity and variable 
in size, shape and arrangement; the protuberances are sharp-pointed; fruit are borne in 
small loose clusters; seed and fruit size are in proportion, with small fruit having chicken 
tongues; flesh recovery from 60 to 80 per cent (Fig. 3.11).

31. O-Hia (Baidum): Trees are medium, with dense foliage on long, thin branches (not as 

Fig. 3.13: Litchi Cv. Kom
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long as Haak Yip); an important cultivar of Thailand; resembles “Haak Yip”, but does 
not match it in all characteristics.’ Fruit of “O-Hia” are slightly smaller, less uniform in 
size, have blotchy markings on the skin, which is yellow-red rather than purple-red at 
maturity; not as sweet as “Haak Yip” and have more chicken tongues. Fruit are available 
mid-season; fruit medium (20-22 g) and heart-shaped; skin changes from blotchy yellow 
to deep red with maturity; skin segments are irregular in size, shape and arrangement, 
swelling, with smooth to obtuse protuberances; Flesh is juicy and sweet; seeds mostly 
plump (10-15 per cent chicken tongue), giving a flesh recovery of 65 to 75 per cent.

32. Chacapat: A popular variety of Thailand; late in maturity; trees may set small fruit with 
small seeds. Under these conditions, it is not considered a good marketing type. Trees of 
“Chacapat” are moderately vigorous, erect, and have long branches and dense foliage; 
fruit are normally large (28-32 g) and round to slightly heart-shaped. The skin is thin 
and soft, deep red with yellow markings (not as prominent as Salathiel). Shoulders are 
flat and the fruit tip round. Skin segments are swelling with obtuse protuberances. Flesh 
is moderately juicy, remaining acid when fully ripe. Seeds are nearly all large, giving a 
flesh recovery of 60 to 70 per cent.

33. Kwai May Pink: Originated in China, possibly as a variant or seedling of “Kwai May 
Red”; mid-season; bearing ability is good; It has a long harvest, possibly due to the 
development of acceptable sweetness and flavour well before fruit mature; trees large 
and very erect, and have long, slim branches that point upwards; fruit are medium (18-
22 g), and round, with very rough thick skin; the skin changes from yellow to yellow-pink 
to orange-pink with maturity, with some green on the shoulders; fruit are over-mature 
when fully coloured; shoulders are usually flat, but one is sometimes raised along the 
suture line; flesh is firm, crisp, sweet, juicy and aromatic; fruit are sweet well before full 
maturity; seeds are variable, with up to 70 per cent chicken tongues; flesh recovery is 67 
to 77 per cent (Fig. 3.12). 

34. Salathiel: grown in Australia; having similarity to “No Mai Chee” but not identical in 

Fig. 3.14: Litchi Cv. Kwai May Pink
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all characteristics; parentage is unknown; yield variable in sub-tropical districts and light 
in tropical areas; harvested late; trees small and compact, and sometimes produce long 
branches with undeveloped leaves; fruit small (15-18 g), egg-shaped to ball-shaped in 
cooler areas, and borne in small loose clusters; fruit skin thick, moderately rough with 
prominent markings; the fruit tip obtuse changing to round in cooler areas; flesh is thick, 
crisp, juicy and very sweet, fruit are sweet long before they are fully coloured; most fruit 
have chicken tongue seeds, giving a flesh recovery of 76 to 80 per cent.

35. Sah Keng: Developed in Taiwan Province of China and appears to be a seedling of 
“Haak Yip”; large and small seeded fruit, with significant variation amongst trees in a 
single orchard; mid-season; yields are heavy, but irregular; trees are medium, dome-
shaped with short, fragile branches; leaflets are 6 to 8 cm long and mid-green; fruit 
are large (30-35 g), heart-shaped, with purple-red skin; the skin segments swollen and 
protuberances blunt; the flesh is soft and sweet; seeds are variable, often small, giving a 
flesh recovery of 75 per cent.

36. Kaimana: Developed in Hawaii about 20 years ago from a population of “Haak Yip” 
seedlings; small trees; bear heavily; mid-season; trees medium in height, spreading with 
long, strong branches; fruit are large (25 g), heart-shaped with purple-red skin; the skin 
segments swollen and the protuberances smooth when the fruit are mature; the flesh is 
crisp, sweet and excellent quality; seeds are medium in size; flesh recovery of 60 to 65 
per cent.

Genetic Enhancement 

Major breeding objectives are regular high yields, good tree structure, large fruit, bright red 
skin, small seed or seed abortion, better flavour and texture, and early or late fruit maturity. 
Resistance to pests and diseases and extremes of environment, acceptable fruit ripening pattern 
and acceptable shelf life have received less attention. Seedlings from a cultivar generally 
resemble the parent tree, but few bear regularly. Cultivars developed in the last 60 years 
include “Salathiel” in Australia, “Sah Keng” from “Haak Yip” in Taiwan Province of China, 
“Saharanpur Selection”, “Swarna Roopa” and “Sabour Bedana” in India (Fig. 3.13) and 
several new types from different litchi growing areas of China.
 New cultivars have mainly been developed from the selection of open-pollinated 
seedlings from existing cultivars in different countries. Most of the modern cultivars have been 
developed in China, India, with new cultivars still being released in Guangdong. Some of the 
industries elsewhere in Asia are based on seedlings of cultivars imported from China. Breeding 
programmes have generally been limited to clonal selection or selection from open pollinated 
seedling population. 

 
 The development of better cultivars is very slow, because it takes several years 
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for most seedlings to begin bearing fruit. When they do fruit, less than 1 per cent of the 
seedlings are worthy of selection. Storey et al. selected “Groff” out of a population of 
500 “Tai So”, “Brewster” and “Haak Yip” seedlings, but these are not premium cultivars. 
In any case, “Groff” has never been grown commercially. Future efforts in plant breeding 
need to concentrate on the cross pollination of selected cultivars with desirable traits. Yen 
et al. had a population of 2,500 seedlings from open- and controlled-pollination; however, 
he did not indicate whether all the male flowers on the mother tree were removed to 
exclude the possibility of self-pollination. Seedlings can be planted close together at a 
density of 2,000 to 2,500 trees per ha. Standard densities are normally 100 to 200 trees  
per ha.
 The conventional way of creating variation is through hybridization or crossing of two 
different plants. Attempts have been made to cross two litchi varieties to get a superior hybrid. 
One such hybrid between Purbi x Bedana is “Sabour Madhu”. The effect of this action is 
the reorganization of the genomes of the two plants into a new genetic matrix to create new 
recombinants showing better traits for market acceptabilty. However, It is critical that a cross be 
authenticated before it is used to continue a breeding programme. A concept of precaucious 
gene harvesting through allowing open pollination in limited cultivars in close proximity also 
aims towards harnessing the potential gene for positive characters. A genetic marker is a trait 
that is readily identified or assayed and is linked to another trait, breeder seeks to improve. 
When the marker is observed, the other trait, which is usually difficult to observe or evaluate, 
is assumed to be present. After crossing, the breeding program proceeds with a series of 
selections (genetic discrimination) of desirable recombinants. The way selection is conducted 
depends on the method of breeding. 
 Most litchi varieties are grown because of certain characteristics such as size, form, flesh 
quality, colour and/or growth habit. Plants propagated from a single plant asexually are called 
“clones”. Clones can exist as a species adaptation in nature where vegetative expansion occurs 
by adopting asexual propagation. Most asexual propagation techniques ensure that plants being 

Fig. 3.15: Litchi cv. Sabour Bedana
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propagated will have the same characteristics as the parent plant. Although the advantages 
of clonal propagation are numerous; one disadvantage is the lack of genetic variability. In a 
monoculture production of a single crop with limited genetic variability, there is more threat of 
rapid spread of disease and insect infestations. Nevertheless, several superior clones of litchi 
have been selected in almost all litchi growing areas. 
 Various methods of biotechnology have been explored for their role in developing new 
cultivars, especially in China. These include tissue culture of young embryos, anther or pollen 
culture to obtain haploid plants, and protoplast culture. No new cultivars have been developed 
at this stage. Wild plants have been sought as sources of disease resistance or dwarfing in 
other sub-tropical trees such as citrus, avocado and mango. This approach may have potential 
in lychee. The Sapindaceae family contains many species and genera in the tropics and warm 
sub-tropics. Longan has been suggested as a source of cold or drought tolerance or resistance 
to erinose mite. Lychee x longan hybrids have been produced in China and Australia, but no 
commercial cultivars have been released to industry.


